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NEWS AND NOTES.

People are warned against using ice front
ponds where the water is impure. The
freezing of the water dots not destroy the
noxious gernis. The warning is now
seasonable, and it may be extended to the
inordinate use of ice-water. In other coun-
tries ice is a luxury-with us it is a necessity.

"I had Salt Rheum for 19 years. Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure cured me." F. P. Lav-
elle, Merced, Cal.

Peat or black eartb possesses many anti-
septic qualities. Filled into bags made of
loose gauze, and placed upon wounds there
is little necessity of changing the dressings.
The secretions are rapidly absorbed, and the
wounds rapidly hea. Tht bandages holding
the bags upon the wound should also be
gauze.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is designed for those

who need a medicine te purify their blood,

build them up, increase their appetite, and

rejuvenate their whole system, No other

preparation sO well meets this want. It

touches the exact spot. Its record of forty
years is one of constant trrumph over dis-

case.

M. Wolfe of Switzerlind claims to have
established the facts that sunt-spots have
periods of ten, elevei and one-eiglt, and
twelve ycars. The interval between the
minimum and maximum outbursts of sun-
spots is four and a half years. After 170
years the phenomena occur in the same
order.

Memory, Strength, and Energy restored
to those afilicted with any form of wasting
isease by Etgar's IPhosphleine'.

Marseilles and Paris are now connected,
at a cost of $8,ooo,ooo, with an underground
cablea. It is laid in a cast-iron pipe, six feet
below the surface, and is se arraiged tiat it
can lie from time te tiae inspected. lie
success of the ulndertaking is a gond omen
for our cities tat are overladen with tele-
graphie and telephonic wires.

Cramps and pains in the stomac and
bowels, dysentery and diarriea are very
common just now and shouild be checked at
once. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will
positively cure all such cases and siould be
kept in every family.

Science is pronouncing against covering
the valls of bouses with papier. The paper
itself gives off deleterious particles, and the
paste, by the dampness, undiergoes organic
decomposition. Ornamental tiles, irperme -
aile cement, and thin galvanized iran are
suggested as substitutes. All porous wallsa
absorbing vapor are objectionable.

The most distressing cases of scrofula or
blood poison that we ever hecard of was cur-
ed by Pari-son's Purgative i/s. These
pills male new rich blood, ani taken one
a niglt for tiret mnontis will change the
blood in the entire system.

It is suggested by the Scientific American
that gas-mseters are often a help to Cires,
through the melting of the connections. In
some way to be devised the gas should be
utterly cut off when the heat is sufficient to
endanger the ncter, and the firemen, from
without, should be able todisconnect a burn-
ing bouse fron tie mains in tie street. Ilere
is a field for inventors.

For ils soothing and grateful influence on

the scalp, and for the removal andl preven-

tion of dandruff, Ayer's lair Vigor bas no

equal. It restores faded or gray iair to ils

original dark celor,Atimulates the growth

of the hair, and gives a beautilul, soft, glossy

and silken appearance.
It is found that oakwdod, prepared with

ferrous sulphate, is made ten times more
durable than in its natural state. It should
be immersed for twenty-four hours in a
solution of 200 grammes of ferrous sulphate
per litre. Treated with tar, the durability
of oak-wood used in the collieries is inuch
increased, but tar bas no perceptible influ-
ence upon pine as te a durability.

Benuitifil Womsenj

are made pallid and unattractive by fune-
tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's
"Favorable Prescription" wil] infallibly
cure. Thousands of testimonials. ily
druggists.

THE CHURCH- GUARDIAN.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheuniatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, see adv. in another column.

The caterpillars are ngain at work among
the shade-trees of New York, despite the
nyriad of sparrows introduîced into the city
te prevent the plague. The sparrows, for
sone reason, no longer war upon the catter
pillairs, but have themselves become a pest,
witbout any adequate compensation. Sone
attribute the change te the over-feeding of
the sparrows by our citizens.

Dr. J. W. J. Englar, of Baltimore says;
"'Dr. Benson's Pills-an important addition
te materia Medica."

A new explosive bas been invented, which
is very powerful, but, unlike nitro-glycerine,
dynamite, and gun-cotton, it is not affected
by concussion. It is made by combining
two liquids, which can be transplanted like
ordinary chenicals. It can bc made by
mixing the liquids, when it is to be used.
It is not affected by frost, and can ie em-
ployed in its liquid form or when absorbed
by silicious earth.

It Stands the Test of Timse I
Time tries al] things, and few are the cus-

toms, habits or adjuncts of life tiat are not
swept away before its remorseless narch.
Remledy after reinedy for corns bas been
introduced, tested, and found wantinig
l'UTINAM'S PAIINi.LSS CORN ExTAcToR
alone holds usndisturbed sway, gathering
new strength as years roll on, and holding
Lt with the power that merit alone can give.
Take ne substitute. l'utnan's Painless
Corn Extractor never fails to make a con-
plete cure. Sol everywhtere. N. C. l'O-
SON & CO., Kingston, Proprietors.

Celluiloid is now put te se ainny practical
uses, tha t its well that its constituents should
be understood. Il is made of gmio cotton
and camphor, of whicli the first is powverfui
explosive and dite latter is inflamumbie.
Celluloidt itself, ilt i claimtîed, is nol explo-
sive, but il is inflanmable as kerosene, ani
articles marie of il of whatever nature should
be: kept carefully froi lire, nnd shouild nt
be intrusted te children.

We bcg te call attention cf ori rL-aders tu
the advertisement of agar's lhtsho/eine,
and if any are aillictei with any, frtorm of
wasting disease, or are threatened with Coi-
sumption, get a trial bottle.

ie diversities of scientists wouli scem
to be quite as great as those of theology, and
their conflicting opinions leave lte lay minci
wu a morass of uîncertainty. Russian geolo-
gists now claim that the granitic rocks are
of aquîeous anti eruptive formation. The
granites of the rapids of the Jniper show
stratification. anld under the microscope are
seen te contain drops of lrewri water.

YouîthîuIl 1aidul4genlce
in Pernicious pracices pursued in Solitudie,
ts a mrost startling cause of Nervous and
GeneraI Dehility, Lack of Self-confidence
and Will Power, Ixnpaired Memory, Des-
pondency, anti other attendants of wrccked
nanhood. Sufferers should adicress, with
three letter postage staips, for large illus-
trated treatise, pointing out unfailing neans
of perfect cure, lar/d's Dispensary Aledi-
cri Association, Buffalo, N. y.

Darwin tells us that the great pillars of
Stonehenge have for ages been uniiergoing
the slow process of interment by the accum-
ulation of mould arOLIndl them, anti tiat tirey
are in danger of being undermined as the

resuslt of the labors of earth-worms. h'lie
floors and wralls of Roman villas in Englani
have in the same way been lowercd hy Ie
withldrawing of Lte unierlying soiu. lowe
incredible seen toe iany of the facts of
science.

For Cramps, pain in the stomach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chilis, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. in
another colurmn.

While there imay be langer in houses and
factories liglted by electricity fromn acciden-
tai siocks received, it will trot lie as great as
that arising from gas and boilers. E$very
electrical engineer wiill need te take care se
te arrange his leads as ta inake it impossi-
ble almost for any one te touci both at
once. In case of fire the electric wires
woultl ieat and fuse, perhaps, but would not
add combustible and explosive materiaI ta
the flames.

7 PERCENTNETSECURITY.

THREE TO SII TIMES THE LOAN
Witlot ithe Butildtngs.

Interest soni-annuual. Nothing over been
lest. 28tie yeaxr of residenee, nnd 9tl fin
Lt busîioss. We adrvansec lnterest antd
costs, and colteet in cise o foreclosuro vt ti-
out oxpense to hlie lender. Dest. Of refeir-
onces. Send for partttIars If yo hiavo
Mon to Lonn.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Negotiators of Mortgasge Lonns, St, Paui< Min.
[Mention tis paper),.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN NTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea,

Cramp and Pain in the Stomach. o-el
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sure Throat, Couglhs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, iruises, Cutk, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rhcuma.
tisai, &c.

,t' The PA i N-KILLER is sold by
Medicine DnciLcrs thrûughout the worcL
Price, 25e. atnd GUc. per bottle.

I LU

BUJC!EYE BELL. FWJf5II,
h .1.; F irm,I,, j ., ,a-tr. Il-RTd.

à3 1 1z ,'T E 1. -Céli. .gea11 ut V1 ir.

VANDUZEN &T'FT. :;.cirnati. O

MASON HAMIINDU M lliSý AREo B EST
A im.eonsiderig qualit y. cheapest. Forenab,eay
pnynsenat,nr rnted. ILLUSTR AT ED CATA-
LoGUES, ft 100 Stye1s, witli nel lriece. sent freo.
The MASON AND IAMLIN rgui ,nd Pinno Co.,
1s4 rrnf nt St., ostonr; 46 E.th St. (Untlun squar>,
New York ; 149 Wabaab Ave., chlkagou

"""'. .... U N l) A y

0 K' PPLIE
Inxmnssavusinsg! Im ens ch'n eIsroveo-

"I do nlot besittate te comxitnend thom as by
far lie best ofany;"-]tev. E. Corwîit, ]). D)..
ILineleic, WIs. "Their oxe'letce ean tint i
overestlsnted. "PrIces derfy coeisictitioi"
-S.W.Hays, Wieeling, M. "ifl sey give
tiltundesatitîrstîinmeltion.-,-J.L.Hfodge, Oyer-,
KCai. "Sniiperintendexst aton yoars; have
fîund nto hlps st good.--W.R.Davidson,
Ariul, [y. "est- puilentlons is twelty
vr'nrs' expceiee. "-[-L.).Dvlis, LoidIMîih.
Thl ilterest ias ticreased Ility par cent."

.L L.LnssiItor, ]liehvill, N.C. "Prosper-
ing gorioutsly; dlle t Ook' supp1as."'-T
A. jvidso, Kuilervi le, 111. "Our slool la
lth best ln this part otf thle country and wma
owi I lt your sutppies. "-Gen. '.Fie,
Aubi ri, Ct. "Doublsad otr schotl In a few
weeks." - E, 'l xasîiiermanîx, Jnspur, N. Y.
"School galining evury au.."-Thos.
Prvs, Sunderandtui, Ont. "Sehool [sas grown
tnin' Lwittce u larga."--E F.Wilson, Ceitrt
Texais. "i Sur schtoul htt bult t1pgrunttl v."
,-. M. Worth, Wests.annnxnN.Y. "-
er plunsed tintx ever. W nsrc haviug a

Ireî'clioi revivnl. "-'-Hun• Cobb, ±Metropolts,
il. "'i1 HlyHi' ril it blessing oUr sHelool

wlis i kxowledge of tito Word we never Iai
befri."''--A.lsutilnn oito, leowîrtsville, Ont.

Golden Censori "Ily far tle elleapost lpul-
eti litns fti'jrxi uaity', quanrt ity', andslfr'eqquency.
i've<ry'itidng I'o'nutgî'ienai, pure xitd hselpfsul.
Chautauqua flemoorat: "Vhen wt IIetithoi his
xiîîîaîun a tincnneetluin with sny Sundauy-selool
litern'ttur ie, it sutielnis t guarantou of its
exeulience." Ceitral Methodist: ',Wht±siatvtr
Mr. Cook p uts hiltsîuand tî N lven llte and
-teergy." Boston rogationuhtti "Mr.Cook
tsdvert's's irulhfull , 'Eirmtns sa'ing lo
Sundsth-s l.' " 'Baltimore Methodists "A

I ttm ling ifi not. th olairgest, ubllsher tof Suit-
dit 1a- l su O nllesttIs continent."
LESSON HELUS for t-tc'iers andtl sehtolanr, lin

live grdes, Tienculers Hoalp 1ise to 1e per
yea r.
Sc'hbolars' Helps ie le. per year.

PAPERS inrIve grides, 5c, Hie, anisd lie per

LIB ÉÂRY BO0KS. tpijîmis to $1 lo $1.75
Illitrry books, $1175 pier hundred. SMiam-

ple 11W.
MAP S, 30144, l'tlesltise, Old air New Testnî-

ao It , lo ti, 41rs; " n i i rollers, $2.00.
TEACHEIS' LIB4IARY: Ten boos for $ou.fo.
ORGANS $30. 7sits, i cIvsies, -IL sets reeds.
CONCERT LIBRARY, 10 kildîs ; ramuplo eni

for, 25c.
REWARD CARDS, Thtre t. en i.nek for 25.
BONG BOKS. 103 pieces; S5 per0. Saimi-

piie, ie.
CHOIR ANTIIENS. 160 pages ; $:l per dozin,

TEACHERS' BIBLES. $1 i0 to $1. 10, and $s.31.
GIFT BIBLES. I [0i., $1, and i .
FAMILY BIBLES. 3.20 ua'ch. Postage, îl0t.
BAND OF HOPE SUPPLIES, ail lcinsiit low-
s-st prlicas.

Large i/listroaitd catalor t" Ire.
DA VI D C. COOK -16 AdasSl. Chicago.

SUPPLIED AT fMOI)EIATE PRICES.

97BARRINGTON 81D1
MAHON BROS.

-DJir GOODS
SPRING T K CoMPLErE.

ret I ltîit 1o In Il the City. Ail
(r odsl shon on grotsîuid iloor.

PARRISH'S
Chemical Food.

N enlling the public to
th sel ofr tIs preparMion, a rieimi-
meddfori, vuses ysesa Mtlt

aind Physîcarl Wenkness, Rieketts, Constimp-
I. ln, ngl, c. Wa woud gay t.ilt

Parrisf hobmical Food
As maaade by our W. i. i'IIMSOJN li NoT A
PtN'T' or St'uET iiine, lthe furstnamin
li!g ai lownil. I tonta lits 1>1108I[110-
i1tS, LI!E. IMON, POTAHI nnd SODA

aI tihi atis pjI aint gble Hyrnp, tanad eally nmi-
sunlinl'tei hy ilhe digt' iva' airgaxns. Niuets Cf
the s l i Pri's l ood being ritie by
unskilraipirronxisPE siî'rFe'TLTrw'onTnîæSu..
W. If. iiiirsti, wio was a ptptli Of tie late
iProf. nrrih, has tmnie a spcen-iaby of Its
intit ac tur, ail gunx maxn ts ni Iof l is ma alto
t <gîte rt to the origi int. IPlesui agi that
lte signaxtur "W. Ir. Si MSON" li ont tho
ilb-, without, i b ntne lit geiiiliao. This
oild Is sperially idîinpitedr for

WÉa 61Ud[6II and FflflÈs
aiii ni] Iersons stirinriig froi We'akneassaa,
Nervousaiss, &c., raised lby overworc Nur-
Ing or Sif-lkness.

Brown,Brothers & Co
FAMILY CIIEMINTS.
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